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Civil Rights Lawyer Leads NAACP
Tackles national 
inequality issues

Jo h n  P a y to n , an a t to rn e y  
know n for his successful record 
in some o f the most im portant and 
visible c iv il-righ ts cases in the 
U nited S tates, has been nam ed 
D irector-C ounsel and President 
o f  the N A A C P Legal D efense 
Fund.

Payton brings a w ealth o f  ex 
p e r ie n c e ,  in c lu d in g  c a s e s  
brought before the U.S. Supreme- 
C ourt, in leading the legal d e 
fense group in its fight for racial 
and social ju stice . John Payton

“This is both a very exciting  
and a very hum bling m om ent for 
me. I have alw ays adm ired The 
Legal D efense Fund: it is an h is
toric organization  with an im por
tant m ission,” said Payton. "R a
cial ju stice  and equality  are is
sues that I deeply  care about."

As lead counsel for the U ni
versity o f M ichigan, Payton a r
gued the affirm ative-ac tion-ad
m issions case successfully  be
fore the trial court, appeals court 
and ultim ately before the S u
prem e Court.

The New York Times described 
the case as one that "galvanized 
affirm ative-action advocates who

produced  so c io lo g ica l stud ies 
docum enting how a d iverse cam 
pus en h an ces the educational 
and long-term  life experiences for 
all s tuden ts.”

In his new position , Payton 
hopes to raise aw areness o f the 
growing disparities among Ameri
cans.

“Today, our country has per
haps its h ighest rate o f  wealth 
and incom e inequality , w hich is 
exacerbated  when race is taken 
into account. The Low er Ninth 
W ard in New O rleans was a d i
saster before K atrina. There are 
m any o ther Low er N inth W ards 
across the coun try ,” said Payton.

Drug Charge Nets 
Gang Co-founder

Federal prosecutors say drug dealing has finally caught up with 
a man who is an admitted co-founder o f a gang called “304.”

Deon W illiams, 28. was recently sentenced to lOyears in federal 
prison for possession with the intent to distribute 50 grams or more 
o f crack cocaine.

On Sept 14, 2005, Portland Police officers with the Tactical 
Operations Di vision and Gang Enforcement Team arrested Williams 
based upon information they developed that he was selling drugs.

Inside the car he was driving, officers initially found 25.6 grams 
o f crack cocaine. Gang enforcement officers followed up by execut
ing a state search warrant at W illiams' residence. Inside the home, 
officers found an additional 193.9 grams of crack cocaine, cash, drug 
packaging material, a scale and some marijuana.

Police released surveillance video to help identify two suspects 
accused o f being associated with an assault o f a 71-year-old 
man at a Max station in Gresham.

M ax Riders Tied 
to Beating Case

G resham  pol ice have released 
T riM et surveillance video in 
hopes o f  identifying tw o people 
associated w ith a teenager who 
was arrested in the Nov. 3 beat
ing o f  a 71-year-old man at a 
M ax station in G resham .

Police said the m ale and fe
m ale riders had been on the 
M ax train w ith Abel A ntonio 
C havez-G arcia before C havez, 
15 beat Laurie Chilcote w ith a 
baseball bat.

Police said C hilcote was wait-

ing for a bus when C havez 
and tw o o th e r peo p le  a p 
proached him. Police said they 
follow ed C hilcote o ff the train 
and taunted him by calling him 
old.

A nybody with inform ation 
as to the identity o f  either 
person in the video stills is 
asked to call the G resham  
Police tip line at 503-618-2719 
or 1 -888-989-3505. M essages 
to the tip 1 ine can be left anony
mously.

H ave you seen me?
Missing and Exploited Children

1-800-THE-LOST
Family Abduction

¿ j .  L.
BRIAN MILLER 
Current Age: 8o

JENNIFER DEJONGH 
Abductor- Age: 30

CHRISTIAN MILLER EVAN MILLER
Twins Current Age: 6

Date Missing: Nov. 19,2007 
Missing From: Diamond Bar.CA
The children were abducted by ilieir non-custodial mother, they 
are believed to be on the we.it coast or possibly h is  Vegas. Police 
believe she may have shaved their heads and dyed her hair black. 
Jennifer may be using the alias last names; DeJong or hiper.

I f  you have any information please contact:
The National Center for Missing and Exploited Children

1-800-THE-LOST (1-800-843-5678)
This public service announcement provided 

by the Portland Observer Newspaper.

Congressman Fights Traffic Charge
lenge the ticket Dec. 28 in trafficSays he was 

victim of 
racial profiling

(AP) -- An Illinois congressman 
said he was a victim of racial profil
ing when police gave him a traffic 
ticket alleging he swerved over the 
center line.

Rep. Danny Davis, who is black, 
said he will go to traffic court to 
challenge the $75 ticket given to 
him Nov. 19 by two white officers.

“ I’m not one o f these people 
who cry racism.” Davis told The 
Associated Press. “ I’m a person U.S. Rep. Danny Davis

who believes in hard work and fol
lows the rules.”

Davis. 66, said he was on his way 
home from co-hosting his late-night 
radio talk show, "Talking to the 
People," and was driving with three 
black passengers when he was 
stopped.

“ I know that I had not weaved. 
I mean. I 'm  not senile," he told the 
Chicago Tribune. "H ad I weaved. 
I w ould have said 'I thought I saw 
a po tho le ,’ o r a snake, or som e
th ing ."

Davis said he has been inter
viewed by an investigator from the 
office that looks into misconduct in 
the police department. He will chal-

court. he said.
In 2005, Illinois state Sen. James 

Meeks, a popular black minister, 
accused police of racial profiling 
after a white Chicago police officer 
stuck a gun in his face and repeat
edly shouted at him to get back in 
his car during a traffic stop.

A report released earl ier this year 
by the Illinois Department o f Trans
p o rta tio n  found  tha t po lice  
throughout Illinois stop minority 
drivers for traffic violations in larger 
percentages than driver population 
numbers would suggest, and mi
norities were much more I i kely to be 
searched than whites.

Cold Case Murder Solved
Man pleads 
guilty 10 years 
after shooting

Charles D eangelos Jenkins, 30, 
is the last o f three men w ho have 
adm itted th e irg u ilt in connection 
with the 1997 shooting death of 
T hom as H enry G raham . G raham

was standing on the corner on 
N orth A lbina A venue and North 
K illingsw orth Street when he was 
shot m ultiple times by several sus
pects on bicycles.

Jenkins pleaded guilty  to sec
o n d -d eg ree  m an slau g h te r last 
w eek. Since the case was re
opened in 2006, Laquandre T ay
lor, 29, and another man John 
Cory Brown, 32, pled guilty  to

first-degree m anslaughter.
Shortly after the shooting de

tectives detained several subjects 
including Jenkins and Taylor, but 
the case w as ev en tu a lly  su s
pended because w itnesses re 
fused to com e forward.

Last year, the Cold Case Unit 
o f the Portland Police Bureau re
opened the investigation when 
w itnesses finally agreed to coop
erate. D etectives learned that the 
suspects, who w ere upset about 
recent attacks by rival gangs, de-

cided to shoot som eone they 
believed was a C rip gang m em 
ber.

G raham  was chosen at random 
because the suspects believed 
he was affiliated with a gang. G ra
fiuri had associated with gangs 
in the past but police do not be
lieve he was an active gang m em 
ber at the tim e he was killed.

The Cold Case Unit continues 
to investigate approxim ately 270 
unsolved hom icides that have oc
curred in the past 30 years.

Boanerges Group
General Contractor 
•Carpentry services 
•Concrete 
•Painting
•Plumbing & Mechanical
•Residential & Commercial Services 
•General home maintenance 

Tel: 503-281-0224  
Fax: 503-284-4419 
Email: shamaxhend@acninc net
4134 N Vancouver Ave. Suite 400E. Portland. OR 97217

We are a locally owned and 
operated company with 

experience and highly qualified 
employees providing exceptional 

construction services in Oregon 
and Washington 

Call today for 
estimate or 

consultation
Insured Bonded. Licensed and 

Minority Certified 
CCB 159587 OR 

BOANEG’ 934JT WA
Sharon M jx well-llcrulticks 

General Manager

Calvin Kyles Broker 
Commercial and Residential

Finding the right loan is not hard when you 
have a great Lender Relationship.

We pre - LOCAL!
Reduce your monthly debts starting today!

<iet rid o f that 1st and 2nd mortgage payment for a 
One Loan Fixed Rate Mortgage.

Call today for your _ Personalized Rate Quote!

503-972-2719 office -  503-975-2769 cell 
ckyles@mtglender.com 

www.calvinkyles.com

Sistas’ 
Soul Food

123(19 SE Division

T uesday thru Thursday: 12:00 p in. to 1:00 a m.

Friday & Saturday : 2:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. Live DJ 

W ednesdays: 12 p.m .-I a.m. Lloyd Allen -  In the Mix 

Ladies Night O ut -
Ladies get in FREE -1 s t Saturday o f  the Month

Northwest Voice For Christ 
Community Church

Women’s Ministry Presents Empowerment: 
Courage To Be A Servant <i ph. 6:i2>

Sunday. December 16, 2007

Theme Speaker: Mother Charlotte M. Brandon 
Jurisdictional Supervisor, W alkerTem pleCO GIC 

"Courage"11km n f» Pastor Kimberly Black Greater St. Stephen MBC 

"Servanthood" iMatt. 25 21»
Elder Stephanie McCray, New Jerusalem Full Gospel BC 

Soloist: Sis. Doris Bailey 

Praise Team: “Triumphant Praise"

Location: 1625 NE Killingsworth Street. Portland, OR 9 7 2 11

Rev. Dr. H. L Hodge. Pastor/Teaeher/Christian Counselor 
Church Phone 503-863-6545

The Improved Benevolent And Protective Order 
O f Elks O f T he World

Happy Anniversary of Dahlia Temple #202

1922
Hand hi Hand 85th 2007

Unity We Stand

Daughters O f Elks
Billy Webb Lodge #1050.6 N Tillamook St.. Portland. OR

Date: Saturday. Dec. 15. 2007 
T im e: 9:00 P.M. -  1:30 A .M .
D onation $10.00 
M us ic  By -  D.I 
B u ffe t D inne r

I Best tasting Fish in town
J ‘/4 Burger and Fries $2.99

J Melt in your mouth PhillySteak
k
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